Wondering what we need? Use the wish list below!

Hygiene items
- Toilet paper
- Shampoo
- Toothpaste
- Body soap
- Feminine products

Household items
- Bed pillows (not decorative)
- Pots and pans, sets
- Bath towels
- Shower curtains
- Silverware
- Non-perishable food items

New baby items
- Walmart gift cards for staff to purchase certified cribs and car seats
- Baby sleepers (newborn to six months)
- Bottles, bottle brushes

School supplies
- Backpacks
- Folders
- Pencils
- Pens (black & red)
- Snack items
- School uniforms

Miscellaneous
- Gift cards (Walmart, Kroger, restaurants)
- Laptops/computers
- Yarn
- Quarters (laundry, bus, etc.)
- Books

Our Mission
Providing service for people in need, advocating for justice in social structures, and calling the entire Church and other people of good will to do the same. We work every day to welcome, empower and strengthen the lives of all those in our community without regard to faith background.